
Bavarian Village Ski Adventures
2024 Bus Trips 

(  ) 1. Friday, January 12 	 	            Hacksaw’s Happy Hour   	       	 	                 Holimont   $140

Join us for a great day and night in E’ville. Ski private Holimont during the day and Have dinner and drinks in E’ville 
for Happy Hour. No kids, just adults having fun. Returning 12:30am westside NO EAST SIDE PICK-UP THIS 
TRIP! 

(  ) 2. Saturday, January 20                Saturday Bus Trips          Holiday Valley  $140

Hacksaw leads the troops on these fun filled weekend trips. We will be staying at extra hour and leaving Holiday Valley 
at 7pm this year.  Bring the family, buddies, or fly solo and leave the driving to Baron’s Bus Lines. Baron’s is the first bus 
company to install, FAR UV Lighting, that kills 99.9% of  viruses continuously . 11:30pm westside (11pm Eastside)

(  ) 3.  Saturday,  February 3              Saturday Bus Trips                    Holiday Valley  $140

Hacksaw leads the troops on these fun filled weekend trips. Bring the family, buddies, or fly solo and leave the driving to 
Baron’s Bus Lines. Baron’s is the first bus company to install, FAR UV Lighting, that kills 99.9% of  viruses 
continuously . 11:30pm westside (11pm Eastside)

(  ) 4. Saturday, February 24	         Saturday Bus Trips	          	 	 	        Holiday Valley   $140  

Hacksaw leads the troops on these fun filled weekend trips. We will be staying at extra hour and leaving Holiday Valley 
at 7pm this year.  Bring the family, buddies, or fly solo and leave the driving to Baron’s Bus Lines. Baron’s is the first bus 
company to install, FAR UV Lighting, that kills 99.9% of  viruses continuously . 11:30pm westside (11pm Eastside)

(  ) 5. Saturday, March 9	            Mardi Gras/Winter Carnival	        	 	        Holiday Valley   $140  

HV funnest weekend of  the year. Join us for a day of  spring skiing and fun. We will be staying at extra hour and leaving 
Holiday Valley at 7pm this year.  Bring the family, buddies, or fly solo and leave the driving to Baron’s Bus Lines. Baron’s 
is the first bus company to install, FAR UV Lighting, that kills 99.9% of  viruses continuously . 11:30pm westside 
(11pm Eastside) 

(  ) Westside Pick-up: North Olmsted- 6:00am departure Park on Great Northern Blvd near the Harbor Freight 
store. Please park from the light poles to the street to allow shoppers access to their stores while we’re having fun. 
Returning on all Saturday Trips at 10:30pm, weather permitting.

(  ) Eastside Pick-up: Mayfield Heights- 6:30am departure Park in the lot behind the Crafty Crab

in the rear of Golden Gate Shopping Center at I-271 and Mayfield Rd. Returning on all Saturday Trips around 10pm, 
weather permitting.

Participant’s Name: _______________________________________________

Cell/Home Phone: ____________________  Are you 18 or older?  Y or N       If not, then Age _________ 

Persons under 16 years of age must be accompanied by parent or legal guardian.
All Participants under 18, not accompanied by parent, must fill out an Emergency Waiver Form for each trip.

Refund or Cancellation Policy:  $20 handling fee for ALL cancellations or changes.    No refunds within 5 days of departure.


